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Currently, there are no federal statutes which protect or
regulate the collection of biometric information. Because biometric
identifiers cannot be changed if compromised, it is increasingly
crucial that this data be protected by law. This note examines the
barriers to federal legislation which would protect and regulate
biometric data, as well as the steps that should be taken to enact
federal biometric legislation in the future.
INROUION
In 201, 	e Unied 
ae eerienced one of 	e lare daa
reac	e o dae w	en 	e Euifa credi reorin erice wa
	acked, eoin 	e nae, drier licene nuer, 
ocial

ecuriy nuer, and o	er eniie eronal inforaion of oer
1 illion erican1  a reul, any eole are now
concerned 	a 	acker ay 	ae ained acce o eronal
idenifier2 In order o aoid iilar reac	e in 	e fuure, leon
u e drawn fro 	e Euifa reac	 aou 	e way our eronal
idenifyin inforaion 	a radiionally een lef ulnerale o
J andidae a Brooklyn Law 
c	ool, 201 I would like o ere y
incere raiude o Profeor 
uan eran for 	er encouraeen and uor
in uruin ioeric reearc	 I would alo like o 	ank 	e eer of 	e
Journal of Law and Policy for 	eir ediorial aiance
1 Ron Lieer,How to Protect Yourself After the Equifax Credit Breach, NY
IME
, 	wwwnyiecoineracie201youroneyeuifadaa
reac	credi	l la udaed Oc 1, 201
2 See id.
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reac	e, and 	ow 	e oernen can e work o roec 	i
eniie daa in 	e fuure
Bioeric idenifier are one of 	e o unroeced area of
our eronal ideniy and could e uceile o larecale
reac	e in 	e fuure urrenly, 	ere are no federal aue
roecin or reulain 	e collecion or coercial ue of
ioeric idenifier, and only liied ae roecion 	ee are
 diial or analo rereenaion!" of 	yical ariue 	a can e
ued o uniuely idenify !eac	 of" u# Bioeric idenifier
include a ariey of eronal ariue, uc	 a  finerrin, oice,
or !walkin" ai# In fac, one widereac	in confidenial
ioeric daa reac	 	a already occurred In 201, a reac	 of 	e
Office of Peronnel Manaeen reuled in 	e 	ef of
aroiaely  illion finerrin8 	i 	ack alared 	oe on
aiol ill w	o ueced 	a 	ina 	ad orc	eraed 	e daa
reac	 in an ae o uild a daaae of erican ideniie$
	oweer, onre ook no acion o enure a reac	 of 	i i%e
would no 	aen aain
 See 	iara  
oile, As Biometric Scanning Use Grows, So Does Security
Risk, NB NE&
 July 2, 201, 	wwwncnewcoac	ac	
ioericcanninuerowodoecuriyrikncna11
 See ed layoole ' aeron 
oll, Developing Laws Address
Flourishing Commercial Use of Biometric Information, BU
 L& OY, M
BR 

N May 201, 	wwwaericanarorulicaionl
201008(clayoole	l
 New NIST Biometric Data Standard Adds DNA, Footmarks and Enhanced
Fingerprint Descriptions, NL IN
 O) 
NR
 N E ec , 2011,
	wwwnioneweennew201112newniioericdaa
andardadddnafooarkanden	anced !	ereinafer NIST Biometric Data
Standard Adds DNA"
 Biometrics, ELE )RONIER )OUN, 	wwweffor*aiue
ioeric la iied May 1, 2018 !	ereinafer Biometrics, ELE )RONIER
)OUN"
 Julianne Peione, OPM Hack: 5.6 Million Fingerprints (Not 1.1 Million)
Were Stolen, NB NE&
 
e 2, 201, 	wwwncnewcoec	
ecuriyoillionfinerrinno11illionweren2281
8 Id.Many of 	oe areed y 	e reac	 were federal eloyee See id.
 See ndrea Peeron, OPM Says 5.6 Million Fingerprints Stolen in






BIOMETRIC DATA COLLECTION 1
	i Noe arue 	a wi	ou core	enie federal leilaion
reulain and roecin 	e ioeric daa of all erican,
cii%en reain a rik of 	ain 	eir eronal idenifier olen and
eloied10 Eer 	ae warned 	a 	acker can ue 	i ioeric
daa for leerae, leain 	oe affeced y a reac	 dealin wi	
	e fallou for year11 Moreoer, 	i Noe arue 	a 	e lack of
ulic knowlede on 	e iue of ioeric daa collecion 	a
allowed ec	noloy coanie, uc	 a )aceook, o creae a
cliae faorale o 	eir ue of cuoer ioeric daa, larely
wi	ou 	eir knowlede or conen12 	e Unied 
ae
oernen  wai and ee# aroac	 o ec	noloy and 	e law1
i effeciely forcin 	e erican ulic o wai unil a diarou
daa reac	 occur for 	e law o c	ane Ra	er 	an drafin
reonie leilaion in 	e afera	 of a crii, 	e federal
oernen u ake roacie e o reen daa reac	e
ccordinly, 	e federal oernen u a leilaion w	ic	
roec ioeric daa riacy and enure 	a coanie ecure
	i daa, ra	er 	an ue i for 	eir own rofi
reac	e+u(er-de0da  	inee naional wa laer arreed in
201 for ellin 	e alware w	ic	 caued 	e OPM reac	 See runa
Viwana	a ' Roer McMillan, Chinese National Charged with Providing
Hackers with Malware Linked to OPM Breach, &LL 
 J u 2, 201,
	wwww*coariclec	ineenaionalc	aredwi	roidin	acker
wi	alwarelinkedooreac	10202
10 	oe wi	 ecuriy eniie oiion are eecially a rik See Peione,
supra noe 
11 Eer 	ae alo warned 	a a ec	noloy eole, 	acker will 	ae
ore e	od of eloiin ioeric daa Biometrics, ELE )RONIER )OUN,
supra noe 
12 See, e.g., ril .laer, Facebook Is Using an NRA Approach to Defend
Its Creepy Facial Recognition Programs, 
LE u , 201,
	wwwlaecolofuure(ene201080faceook(i(fi	in(io
eric(facial(reconiion(riacy(law	l !	ereinafer .laer, Facebook Is
Using an NRA Approach" elainin 	ow )aceook 	a colleced 	e facial
daa of illion of i uer and i now 	e ie loyin force aain
ioeric daa riacy law
1 See Lawrence Lei, The Path of Cyberlaw, 10 YLE LJ 1, 1
1 dicuin 	a wi	 	e Inerne, i i e o le ec	noloy deelo efore
	e law reulain i  le 	e eerience cac	 u wi	 	e ec	noloy, a way o
ie 	e ordinary lanuae a c	ance o eole, and a way o encourae new
lanuae w	ere 	e old ie ou#
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Par I of 	i Noe dicue w	a ioeric daa a	erin
enail, 	ow 	i daa i colleced y riae coanie and 	e
oernen, and w	y 	e aerae eron 	ould e wary of i
collecion Par II elore ioeric a	erin rora ouide 	e
Unied 
ae, and 	e oenial for iilar rora o e
ileened wi	in 	e counry Par III eaine 	e effeciene
of ae aue in Illinoi, ea, and &a	inon 	a roec
ioeric daa riacy Par IV analy%e 	e liied cae law
reardin ioeric daa riacy )inally, Par V cruini%e
rooed federal leilaion o roec and reulae ioeric daa
riacy and rooe eeral e	od w	ic	 could rin 	a
leilaion o 	e forefron of naional dicoure
I & I
 BIOMERI  N O& I
 I OLLEE+
Many eole do no know w	a ioeric daa i, uc	 le 	ow
i i colleced I i ioran o underand w	a ioeric daa
enail, and w	o i collecin and keein 	i eniie daa 
ioeric ec	noloy ecoe ore coonlace, i i
increainly ioran o underand 	ow 	i daa collecion affec
our eeryday aciiie
A. What is Biometric Data?
.ien 	e 	i	ly eniie naure of ioeric daa, and 	e
coneuence of i dieinaion and 	ef, i i neceary o
underand 	e way in w	ic	 i i ein colleced Bioeric daa i
unlike o	er eniie eronal inforaion in 	a i i colleced y
o	 ulic and riae acor1 urrenly, 	e ioeric daa of
cii%en and noncii%en i colleced y 	e oernen1 and
1 redi inforaion i 	eld y 	ree a*or reorin aencie Euifa,
ranUnion, and Eerian$ w	erea ioeric inforaion i colleced and 	eld
y a ariey of acor, includin 	e oernen, riae coanie, and o	er
	ird arie See generally Credit Reports and Scores, U
.OV,
	wwwuaocredireor la udaed Marc	 18, 2018
1 See generally Fingerprints and Other Biometrics, )BI,
	wwwfioericec*ifinerrinando	erioeric la iied
May 1, 2018 elainin 	e )BI ioeric daa a	erin rora$ see also
Biometrics, U
 EP O) OMELN 
E )e , 201,
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riae coanie,1 includin 	ird arie uc	 a ioeric
areaor aon1 	i eniie daa i defined y i non
	areailiy18 	e er  ioeric daa# encoae a uliude
of uniue eronal idenifier,1 w	ic	 can include a eron
finerrin,20 N ale,21 iri or reinal can,22 oice
recordin,2 walkin ai,2 yin aern of 	e finer,2  facial
	wwwd	oioeric !	ereinafer Biometrics, U
 EP O)
OMELN 
E" dicuin 	ow 	e dearen ue ioeric daa o o
errori and o	er criinal aciiy
1 See Face Recognition, ELE )RONIER )OUN, 	wwwefforl
ec	ioericfa/faowdoriaecoanieueioeric+ la iied
May 1, 2018 dicuin 	ow riae coanie ue ioeric daa 	ey 	ae
colleced fro 	eir uer
1 See About Daon, ON, 	wwwdaoncocoanyaoudaon la
iied May 1, 2018$ see also Marin nderon, DNA-based Advertising




elainin 	ow 	e anceryco N ac	in rora ue i arician
N in con*uncion wi	 	ird arie o are aderiin aed on 	eir N
18 ndrea 	an ' 
aan	a Maunaa, Apple Says iPhone Xs FaceID





1 See NIST Biometric Data Standard Adds DNA, supra noe .
20 See id.
21 See id.
22 See id.$ ario Beancour, Difference Between Retina and Iris Biometric
Identification, BIOMERI NE&
 PORL Oc , 201,
	wwwioericneworalcoreina(ioerica
2 See i e 	an, The Boring and Exciting World of Biometrics, PB

June 18, 201, 	wwworw	noaneec	ioericand	e
fuureofidenificaion
2 See id.
2 See Biometrics: Whos Watching You, ELE )RONIER )OUN 
e 1,
200, 	wwwefforwioericw	owac	inyou
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can,2 and o	er for of 	and eoery daa2 Unlike o	er,
c	aneale for of idenificaion, uc	 a drier licene or
aor, ioeric idenifyin inforaion canno e c	aned o
afeuard your ideniy or o	er ae w	ic	 ue your ioeric o
ecure )or eale, 	e finerrin of a .eran efene Minier
were olen fro 	i	 reoluion iae of 	erelf online28 
oe
eer 	ae cauioned 	a ealin a eron finerrin i a eay
for a 	acker a ealin a aword2 
ince 	i daa canno e
c	aned once i i coroied, 	e ecuriy rik aociaed wi	 a
ioeric 	ack are rea  uc	, i i ioran 	a 	e
oernen ake ro acion o roec 	i daa
B. How the United States Government Gathers Biometric
Data
	e federal oernen 	a een carryin ou ioeric daa
collecin iniiaie for loner 	an o cii%en i	 reali%e$0
for eale, 	e )BI ean i naional finerrin collecion
2 See Bryon Mae, Whats the Worst That Could Happen With Huge
Databases of Facial Biometric Data?, .I4MOO 




e	en May	ew, Explainer: Hand Geometry Recognition,
BIOMERIUPEOM June 22, 2012, 	wwwioericudae
co20120elainer	andeoeryreconiion
28 le ern, Hacker Fakes German Ministers Fingerprints Using Photos
of Her Hands, .URIN ec 0 201, 	www	euardian
coec	noloy201dec0	ackerfakeeraninierfinerrinuin
	ooof	er	and 	i inciden led o any eer uein 	a ioeric
only e ued a a econd facor of au	enicaion, ra	er 	an a a andalone
e	od of ecuriy Id.
2 3ae	 &addell, When Fingerprints Are as Easy to Steal as Passwords,
E LNI Marc	 2, 201, 	www	ealaniccoec	noloy
arc	ie2010newioeric20
0 Fingerprints and Other Biometrics, supra noe 1 elainin 	a 	e )BI
	a een a leader in ioeric, arin 	e fir naional ioeric daa rora






May 1, 2018  .oernen 	ae een collecin ioeric daa for decade#
BIOMETRIC DATA COLLECTION 
rora in 121 	e )BI founded 	e Bioeric ener of
Ecellence in 200, w	ic	 work o ren	en and drie 	e
naion ioeric rora2 ddiionally, 	e )BI 	a deeloed
	e Ne .eneraion Idenificaion N.I rora, w	ic	 i clai
i 	e  world lare and o efficien elecronic reoiory of
ioeric and criinal 	iory inforaion# 	e )BI i no 	e
only oernen aency collecin ioeric daa$ 	e
earen of Juice, oeland 
ecuriy, efene, 
ae, and
o	er aencie work oe	er o end ioeric inforaion o 	e
Office of Bioeric Ideniy Manaeen OBIM In addiion o
	ee federal aencie, ae, local, and rial law enforceen alo
collec and 	are ioeric daa wi	 	e OBIM
	e aack of 
eeer 11, 2001 oiaed uc	 of 	i
ineraency cooeraion, a well a 	e u	 for a naional ioeric
daa rora, and 	ee effor are ecifically aied a fi	in
errori 	e OBIM clai 	a 	e ue of ioeric daa in
1 Fingerprints and Other Biometrics, supra noe 1
2 See About the Biometric Center of Excellence, )BI,
	wwwfioericec*ifinerrinando	erioericioeric
cenerofecellenceaou	eioericcenerofecellence la iied May
1, 2018
 See Next Generation Identification (NGI), )E BUREU O)
INVE
I.ION, 	wwwfioericec*ifinerrinando	er
ioericni la iied May 1, 2018$ see also Fingerprints and Other
Biometrics, supra noe 1 dicuin 	e )BI Ne .eneraion Idenificaion
rora
 See Biometrics, U
 EP O)OMELN
E, supra noe 1 elainin
	a ioeric daa i colleced y ulile oernen aencie
 See id.
 See generally NIONL PROEION N PRO.RM
 IREORE,
O))IE O) BIOMERI IENIY MN.EMEN, U
 EP O) OMELN 
E
O))IE O) BIOMERI IENIY MN.EMEN MULIYER INVE
MEN N




elainin 	ow  ae, local, and rial law enforceen# aencie coordinae








3 )ORE ON E)EN
E BIOMERI
  200,
	faoriraencydoddioericdf dicuin 	ow ioeric daa
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naional ecuriy ake  rael ile, eay and conenien for
leiiae iior, u irually ioile for 	oe w	o wi	 o do
	ar or iolae U
 law#8 One of 	e fir a*or c	ane o
naional ioeric raey cae in 200, w	en 	e earen of
oeland 
ecuriy 





I rora wa creaed o ore accuraely kee record of
all eron enerin and eiin 	e counry y collecin iior
ioeric daa, includin diial finerrin and 	oora	, a
order croin and airor erinal0  ar of 	e eanie
U
VI
I rora, all U
 ia alican are reuired o ui
	eir ioeric daa o 	e U




 efore 	eir alicaion will e roceed1 
 c	eck
	a daa aain errori and o	er wac	 li o erify 	e
indiidual ideniy2 	e U
VI
I rora 	a alo een ued
o au	ori%e 	e collecion of ioeric daa fro iran enerin
ue 	a c	aned ince 11, a well a 	e need for ineraency cooeraion o
reen fuure errori aack
8 Office of Biometric Identity Management Identification Services, U

EP O)OMELN
E )e 10, 201, 	wwwd	ooiioeric
idenificaionerice
 See generally U









I wa ared in 200 and idenifyin 	e rora 	a
would e ileened under i au	oriy
0 See id. ddiionally, in 2018 	e oernen announced i would e
eandin 	e ioeric rora a airor o include all 	e counry ie
and uie airor See U
 U
OM
 N BORER PROEION BP, U

EP O) OMELN 
E, OMPREEN
IVE BIOMERI ENRYEXI PLN
)I







 EP O) OMELN 
E, ) 
EE, supra noe , a 162.
2 See id. a $ see also Testimony of Deputy Assistant Secretary for Policy
Kathleen Kraninger, Screening Coordination, and Director Robert A. Mocny,
US-VISIT, National Protection and Programs Directorate, Before the House
Appropriations Committee, Subcommittee on Homeland Security, Biometric
Identification, U
 EP O) OMELN 
E Marc	 1, 200,
	wwwd	onew20001eionyioericidenificaion
!	ereinafer US-Visit Testimony" dicuin 	e way U
VI
I erifie an
indiidual ideniy w	en enerin and eiin 	e counry
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I 	a iroed wi	 order conrol ecuriy
inificanly ecaue i allow law enforceen o erify a eron
ideniy efore allowin 	e ino 	e counry, creain ore
efficien rael o	 a order croin and in airor
	e oernen clai 	a any of 	e iroeen in
iiraion and order ecuriy are due o Iiraion and
uo Enforceen IE 
ecure ouniie iniiaie 	e
oal of 	e 
ecure ouniie iniiaie i o iroe
ineroerailiy eween ae and local law enforceen and federal
ioeric daaae 	i ineroerailiy allow local law
enforceen o end 	e ioeric of 	oe deained y 	e )BI and

, w	o can c	eck 	eir ioeric aain an iiraion
daaae If a eron ioeric are idenified in 	e iiraion
ye a unlawful or o	erwie reoale, IE can c	ooe o ake
enforceen acion8 IE clai 	a 	i iniiaie led o 	e
reoal of oer ,00 criinal alien fro 	e U
 eween 2008
and 201 and 	e rora reaciaion in 201
	i ineraency cooeraion 	a alo led o 	e creaion of 	e
uoaed Bioeric Idenificaion 
ye IEN, w	ic	 i
ainained y OBIM0 
aiic aou IEN daa collecion
 U
 EP O) OMELN 
E, ) 
EE, supra noe , a 
 See id. a 26; see also Jeff Jo	n Roer, Homeland Security Plans to
Expand Fingerprint and Eye Scanning at Borders, )ORUNE 
e 12, 201,
	foruneco201012orderecuriyioeric




 EN), 	wwwiceoecurecouniie la udaed Marc	
20, 2018 dicuin 	ow 	e 
ecure ouniie rora 	a een ucceful$
see also US-Visit Testimony, supra noe 2 elainin 	ow IE 	a increaed
	eir erforance ince 	e ileenaion of 	e 
ecure ouniie
iniiaie
 Meorandu of reeen Beween U
 earen of oeland

ecuriy Iiraion and uo Enforceen and 
ae Idenificaion Bureau
aailale a 	wwwiceodoclifoiaecure(couniieecureco
uniieoaelaedf la iied May 1, 2018
 Secure Communities: Overview, supra noe 
8 Id.
 Id. 
ince 	e ru adiniraion reaciaed 	e iniiaie, oer ,000
 coniced criinal alien# were deored in 201 alone Id.
0 See Biometrics, U
 EP O) OMELN 
E, supra noe 1
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reeal *u 	ow coonlace oernen ioeric daa 	a
ecoe1 IEN currenly 	old ore 	an 200 illion ioeric
ideniie and rocee ore 	an 00,000 ioeric ranacion
er day2  lare orion of 	ee ranacion coe fro ae and
local law enforceen, w	ic	 ui rou	ly 0,000 ioeric
ale er day acro 	e counry 	ee ery lare fiure
deonrae *u 	ow larecale our naional ioeric rora
	ae ecoe
	e federal oernen 	a recenly deloyed eeral ilo
rora for ioeric daa collecion a airor for raeler
leain 	e U
 Uin facial reconiion ec	noloy, 	e new ei
rora c	eck a raeler lie facial can aain 	eir aor
	oo o enure 	ey ac	 If a raeler i deerined o e a U

cii%en, 	ey are o e reoed fro 	e ei creenin and 	eir
	oo i o e reoed fro 	e file oweer, 	e oernen
doe no dicloe 	ow lon facial daa i	 ay in 	e
oernen oeion 
ince 	ere i no reulaion of 	i ye
of daa, 	ere i no uaranee 	a 	e oernen will deroy 	e
ioeric daa in a iely anner, or a all
	e federal oernen wa no 	e only oernen acor 	a
increaed i ioeric daa a	erin afer 11$ iilarly, New
York iy creaed w	a i now known a 	e oain warene

ye8 	e oain warene 
ye i a counererrori
rora deeloed o  faciliae 	e oeraion of reoeraional
1 See generally id.
2 Id.
 US-Visit Testimony, supra noe 2









 See generally id. elainin 	a U
 cii%en facial daa will e reoed
fro oernen daaae  afer a 	or eriod of ie#
8 	ri )rancecani, NYPD Expands Surveillance Net to Fight Crime as
Well as Criminals, REUER
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aciiy y errori orani%aion or 	eir aen#  ar of 	e
rora, 	e NYP uili%e ore 	an ,000 caera ciywide
	rou	 a nework funded in ar y 	e earen of oeland

ecuriy0 l	ou	 	e rora doe no ue facial reconiion
ofware, i can collec ioeric daa, uc	 a an indiidual
walkin ai, in fur	erance of 	e aed uroe o conrol
ederian raffic1 Een 	ou	 	e oernen cie any
naional ecuriyrelaed reaon for 	e collecion of ioeric daa,
	ere reain any inifican riacy rik for 	oe w	o wi	 o
afeuard 	i 	i	ly eniie daa
I i crucial o noe 	a  !l"aw enforceen ue of ioeric
oe ecial role#2 &	ile 	e oernen collecion of
ioeric daa ay ee o only affec raeler, iiin non
cii%en, or 	oe ein roceed ino 	e criinal *uice ye,
any erican w	o 	ae coied no crie 	ae 	ad 	eir
ioeric inforaion colleced y 	e )BI N.I rora
ddiionally, 	ere i eidence o ue 	a 	e N.I ye 	a
diroorionaely colleced 	e ioeric inforaion of frican
erican and Laino 	i i worrioe ecaue i ean 	a
	e facial reconiion ec	noloy ued y 	e )BI ay e ore
likely o iidenify frican erican and Laino 	an o	er
rou of eole
Neer	ele, a new eeion o 	e N.I rora leae o
of 	oe w	o ay e iidenified or wi	 o o	erwie c	allene





0 )rancecani, supra noe 8
1 See NYP, supra noe , a 16
2 Biometrics and Security, supra noe 0 aruin 	a wi	ou reulaion of
ioeric daa rora i  underdeeloed# and a a reul 	e U
 oernen
	a lurred 	e line eween forein and doeic law enforceen
 Leer fro 18 Million Riin e al o M Erika Lee Brown, U

earen of Juice May 2, 201 aailale a
	aedocuencloudordocuen28880LeerureJuice
earenoranulicdf !	ereinafer Leer o OJ"
 Id.
 Id. elainin 	a youn eole are alo ore a rik of ein
iidenified
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	eir daa incluion in 	e rora wi	ou any recoure In
uu 201, 	e rora ecae ee fro 	e Priacy c of
1 iin naional ecuriy reaon, 	e )BI will no loner 	ae
o dicloe w	e	er an indiidual ioeric are included in 	e
N.I daaae, no loner need conen o 	are an indiidual
ioeric daa wi	 o	er aencie, and no loner need conen o
aend an indiidual rofile wi	in 	e rora8 Many riacy
rou 	ae arued 	a 	i eeion will render 	e Priacy c
eaninle, leain cii%en wi	ou any way o know if 	eir
ioeric rofile are full of error, and wi	ou *udicial redre if
	ey dicoer 	i o e 	e cae 	i i a rouleoe
deeloen for 	oe w	o would like o c	allene 	e reence of
	eir ioeric in 	e N.I daaae, or 	eir iidenificaion
	rou	 	e rora0

oe lawaidin cii%en 	ae een iakenly idenified a
errori uec 	rou	 oernen ioeric idenificaion
rora1 Brandon Mayfield, an aorney and ry eeran fro
Oreon, wa iakenly idenified a a uec in 	e afera	 of
	e 200 Madrid oin, in w	ic	 11 eole were killed and
aou 2,000 were in*ured2 fer an )BI uercouer incorrecly
ac	ed Mayfield finerrin wi	 	oe found on a a a 	e
 SeeMadelyn Bacon, FBIs Next Generation Identification System Exempt
from Privacy Act, E R.E u 11, 201, 	earc	ecuriyec	are
conew022)BINe.eneraionIdenificaionyeee
froPriacyc$ Ellen Naka	ia, FBI Wants to Exempt its Huge Fingerprint
and Photo Database from Privacy Protections, &
 PO





 Bacon, supra noe 
8 Id.
 See Leer o OJ, supra noe 
0 See id.
1 See, e.g., arry 
c	uer ' erry )rieden, Lawyer Wrongly Arrested in
Bombings: We lived in 1984, NN No 0, 200, 	wwwcnnco200
L&112ayfielduiinde	l
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cene of 	e oin, ulile )BI analy 	en erroneouly
confired 	e ac	 deie 	e fac 	a fifeen o	er finerrin
were ac	ed in 	e ye  a reul, Mayfield roery, a
well a 	i faily, wa ei%ed fro 	i reidence y 	e
oernen, and 	e wa laced in *ail for oer wo week Een
afer i wa deerined 	e )BI 	ad ade a iake in idenifyin
Mayfield a a uec, 	e wa 	eld a a aerial wine o 	e
oin, and 	i oeen were racked y 	e oernen
	e )BI eenually iued an aoloy o Mayfield, u 	i ory i
a cauionary ale deonrain 	ow 	e oernen unreulaed
ue of ioeric daa can 	ae diarou coneuence for
iakenlyidenified indiidual &i	ou leilaion roecin
ioeric ideniie, 	ere i no	in oin fuure cae like 	a
of Brandon Mayfield
C. How Private Companies Gather Biometric Data
Priae coanie 	ae een collecin ioeric daa for any
year, freuenly y oniorin eole ineracion wi	 	eir
ar	one8 &	e	er a 	one ue 	e increainly uiuiou
 Id. See also Pre Releae, )BI Naional Pre Office, 
aeen on
Brandon Mayfield ae May 2, 200 aailale a 	arc	iefio
arc	ienewrerelrereleaeaeenonrandonayfieldcae
 See FBI Apologizes to Lawyer Held in Madrid Bombings, supra noe 2
 See id. elainin 	a 	e )BI clai 	a Mayfield aendance a a
local oue ered a addiional eidence o uor 	i arre, een afer 	e

ani	 au	oriie 	ad deerined ano	er an finerrin were on 	e a
 Id.
 See generally arlon Puri, Report: Biometric Data Being Collected
with Little to No Standards, Oversight, or Transparency, ELE )RONIER
)OUN May 2, 2012, 	wwweffor*aenionreorioericdaa
eincollecedlilenoandardoeri	orranarency
8 ril .laer, Biometrics are Coming, Along with Serious Security
Concerns, &IRE Marc	 , 201, 	wwwwiredco2010ioeric
coinaloneriouecuriyconcern$ see also Company Overview of Daon,
Inc., BLOOMBER., 	wwwlooercoreearc	ockriae
na	oa+ricaId-828 la iied May 1, 2018$ About Daon, supra
noe 1 aon i 	e one of 	e world lare riae 	older of ioeric
inforaion, 	oldin oer 100 illion uniue ideniie, and 	a een in oeraion
in 	e Unied 
ae ince 2002 See, e.g., Jeff 	iu, App Scans Faces of Bar-
Goers to Estimate Age, Man-to-Woman Mix of Crowd for Would-be Patrons,
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finerrin o unlock, iri can,80 or an adanced ec	noloy like
	e new iP	one X and 
aun Pa  facial creenin,81 eac	 one
record a uer ioeric daa and ore 	a inforaion on 	e
	one82 3nowin 	a eole i	 e wary aou 	e orae of
	eir finerrin, le 	a claied 	a ioeric are neer ored
on 	eir erer or in iloud, and are only ored direcly on 	e
uer deice8 oweer, wi	 	e releae of 	e iP	one X, le
roke i roie o uer and ean 	arin facial daa wi	 	ird
ary alicaion 	rou	 	e 	one new  ruee	# caera8
Becaue 	ere are currenly no federal law reulain 	e ue of
ioeric y riae coanie, 	oe w	o are ouraed y 	i
racice are lef wi	 lile o no leal recoure
oweer, 	one coanie are no 	e only riae acor
collecin our ioeric daa ueen ark uc	 a iney
&orld a	er 	e ioeric daa of arkoer o enure 	ere i no
ELE )RONIER )OUN May 1, 2012, 	wwweffor*aeniona
canfacearoereiaeaeanwoanicrowdwouldearon
	owin 	a in 2012 a were already uin facial reconiion ec	noloy
 See, e.g., Vindu .oel, That Fingerprint Sensor on Your Phone is Not as
Safe as You Think, NY IME
 ril 10, 201, 	wwwnyieco201
010ec	noloyfinerrinecuriyar	onealeooleaun	l
80 Samsung Pass, 
M
UN., 	wwwauncoloalalaya
auna la iied May 1, 2018 decriin 	e differen ecuriy
feaure of 	e 
aun Pa rora, aailale on new 
aun ar	one,
w	ic	 include facial reconiion ec	noloy and iri cannin
81 See lare .arie, Facial Recognition is Here. The iPhone X is Just the
Beginning, .URIN 
e 1, 201, 	www	euardianco
coenifree201e1facialreconiioni	oneriacy$ see also
Samsung Pass, supra noe 80




8 .eoffrey  )owler, Apple is Sharing Your Face with Apps. Thats a New
Privacy Worry, &
 PO
 No 0, 201, 	wwwwa	inono
conew	ewic	w201110alei	arinyourfacewi	a
	aanewriacyworry+u(er-eecc1 elainin 	a le
	a receied lile aenion for 	arin uer facial daa wi	 a ince 	e
releae of 	e newe iP	one odel
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icke fraud wi	in 	eir ark8 Newer ideo ae, uc	 a E
NB3 23 erie and )I) occer ae, collec uer ioeric
daa 	rou	 .ae)ace, a  facial cannin ec	noloy w	ic	
creae eronal rofile for ae layer8 )ii and o	er fine
rackin wearale deice collec ioeric daa a well8 Een 	e
N)L Player ociaion recenly areed o a deal w	ic	 allow
layer o ell ioeric daa colleced 	rou	 wearale88 	ee
inance are concernin ecaue o uer are unaware 	a 	eir
ioeric are ein colleced and ored wi	ou any for of leal
roecion
no	er increainly oular way our ioeric daa i ein
colleced i 	rou	 ancery ackround erice 	a ue N,
uc	 a 2andMe and ncery8 	e 2andMe coany 	a
aaed 	e N of oer 2 illion indiidual0 oweer, 	e
eronal daa colleced y 2and Me i no aroriaely
afeuarded aain 	ackin1 In one inance, a 	acker claied
	a 	e 	ad oen acce o 	e 2andMe alicaion rora
8 My Disney ExperienceFrequently Asked Questions, I
NEY,
	dineyworlddineyocofaydineyeerienceyaiclu
riacy la iied May 1, 2018
8 See Put on Your Game Face, ELE R
 .ME
,
	wwweaorconaliecoaniona la iied May 1, 2018
elainin 	a E .aeface ec	noloy allow 	e uer o can 	i or 	er facial
eoery ia a ar	one caera 	ee can can e ued acro 	e curren
E ain caalo
8 See generally aan anaan, The Future of Biometric Marketing,
ERUN ec 21, 201, 	ec	crunc	co2011221	efuureof
ioericarkein dicuin 	ow wearale deice, uc	 a )ii and o	er
fine racker, w	ic	 collec ioeric daa, will e increainly oular in 	e
fuure
88 See R	e Jone, NFL Players Strike a Deal to Sell Their Biometric aa,
.I4MOO ril 2, 201, 11 PM, 	i%odoconfllayerrikea
dealoell	eirioericdaa11
8 See Ron ic	er, Biometrics: Are We Going Too Far?, )ORBE
 June ,
201, 00 M, 	wwwforecoieforefinancecouncil20100
ioericareweoinoofar/feded18d
0 See id.
1 3rien V Brown, What DNA Testing Companies Terrifying Privacy
Policies Actually Mean, .I4MOO Oc 18, 201, 1010 M,
	i%odocow	adnaeincoanieerrifyinriacyolicie
18118
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inerface PI and creaed a rora 	a could  reric acce o
your !we"ie aed on rai includin e, ancery, dieae
uceiiliy, and arirary c	araceriic aociaed wi	 inle
nucleoide olyor	i 
NP in a eron enoye#2
)ur	erore, oe riacy adocae are concerned y 2andMe
oenne aou ellin i arician eronal 	eal	 daa o 	ird
arie
More recenly, any eole 	ae raied concern aou
2andMe and nceryco ailiy o 	are ioeric inforaion
wi	 law enforceen One an wa wronfully 	eld for i 	our
and 	i lood drawn y olice afer a fale ac	 of 	i N
roided y ncery conneced 	i o a 1 urder l	ou	
	ee coanie 	ae een oen aou 	e fac 	a 	ey 	are uer
inforaion wi	 olice and ell 	eir daa o 	ird arie, oe
riacy adocae 	ae dou aou w	e	er cuoer would e
ue if 	ey were ore fully aware of 	e ue of 	eir eronal
daa 
ince ioeric daa i unroeced y federal law, any
eole w	o i	 wan o c	allene 	ee uine racice are lef
wi	ou a reedy
)aceook 	a a	ered a lare aoun of i uer ioeric
daa 	rou	 i facial reconiion ec	noloy, widely conidered o
e 	e o rearkale collecion of ioeric inforaion y a
2 BioI &orld 
aff, 23andMe Shuts Down App that Uses Genetic
Information to Screen Access, MBRI.E ELE IN
 July 22, 201,
	wwwioiworldco201222ande	udownaueeneic
inforaioncreenacce	l
 See Ma	ew erer, Surprise! With $60 Million Genentech Deal,
23andMe Has a Business Plan, )ORBE
 Jan , 201, 8 M,
	wwwforecoiea	ew	erer201010urriewi	0
illionenenec	deal2ande	aauinelan




ancery8e42&NVio7i)c*P la udaed May 11, 2018 2andMe
clai i kee a record of olice reue for eronal daa in i ranarency
Reor, ee 2NME, RN
PRENY REPOR 201, 	www2ande
coranarencyreor
 Pirani, supra noe 
 See erer, supra noe 
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riae coany )aceook clai 	a i 	a a  racically
infinie# aoun of facial daa fro i 2 illion uer o 	el rain
	e facial reconiion ec	noloy8 One of 	e inenor of facial
reconiion ec	noloy eliee 	a )aceook daaae could
allow i ye o  reconi%e 	e enire oulaion of ear	#
)aceook ue 	i facial daa o reearc	 arificial inellience wi	
	e oal o iroe areed aderiin o i uer100 More
alarinly, )aceook 	a ade no roie o i uer reardin
	e fuure ue of 	i facial daa101 	i aie daacollecion
rora, and i in	eren oenial for aue and forrofi
eloiaion, i 	e driin force e	ind liiaion aain )aceook
under ae aue roecin ioeric daa102 
ince )aceook i
uc	 a lare coany, only a iece of federal leilaion reulain
	i kind of ioeric daa collecion could deer 	eir facial daa
a	erin rora
II BIOMERI  .ERIN. PRO.RM
 ROUN E&ORL
Many counrie 	ae ared o ado ioeric rora of
	eir own10 In renina, .erany, Ialy, and any o	er
counrie around 	e world, ioeric idenifier are ued o creae
a naional idenificaion ye10 I i increainly ioran o
underand 	e way ioeric are ued y o	er counrie, ince
any ioeric rora uccefully ileened inernaionally
 See Jared Benne, Saving Face: Facebook Wants Access Without Limits,





101 In 201, )aceook 	ief Priacy Officer, w	en aked for aurance
	e facial daa would neer e ued for o	er uroe, reonded,  aoluely
no# Id.
102 See generally In re )aceook Bioeric Info Priacy Lii., 18 ) 
u
d 11 N al 201
10 Mandatory National IDs and Biometric Databases, ELE )RONIER
)OUN, 	wwwefforiuenaionalid la iied May 1, 2018
10 Id.
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could reul in iilar rora ein enaced wi	in 	e Unied

ae
A. Indias Aadhaar Program
ad	aar, a naional ioeric daa collecion rora in India,
i 	e lare of i kind in 	e world10 More 	an one illion eole
	ae 	ad 	eir ioeric idenifier caaloed a ar of 	e rora,
includin finerrin, 	oora	, and iri can10 Pariciaion
in 	e ad	aar rora i eenially coulory$10 one u e
enrolled in order o receie oernen enefi like enion and
food uidie108 Recenly, 	e counry announced 	a ad	aar
idenificaion u e linked o cii%en ank accoun in order o
reen oney launderin10 	ou	 oe clai 	a 	e olicy
reduce oernen wae and fraud,110 o	er 	ae arued 	a 	e
ad	aar rora reen inifican riacy iue111
In fac, 	e ad	aar rora 	a already 	own 	a i 	a
inifican ecuriy ulnerailiie112  recen reor releaed y 	e
enre for Inerne and 
ociey, India, claied 	a oer 10 illion
10 See Naraa 3olac	ala, The Privacy Battle Over the Worlds Largest






108 See Vid	i o	i, No ID, No Benefits: Thousands Could Lose Lifeline
Under Indias Biometric Scheme, .URIN Marc	 21, 201,
	www	euardiancoloaldeeloen201ar21noidno
enefi	ouandcouldloelifelineindiaioericc	eeaad	aarcard
10 RBI Clears Aadhaar Air, Says Linking Mandatory for Bank Accounts
Under Laundering Rules, EONOMI IME
, wwweconoicieindiaie
coaricle	ow1120c+u(ource-conenofinere'u(ediu-
e'u(caain-c la udaed Oc 22, 201 elainin 	e new
oernen rulin on coliance wi	 	e ad	aar rora, a well a w	o i
ee fro 	e reuireen
110 See 3olac	ala, supra noe 10
111 See id.$ o	i, supra noe 108
112 See ell aeron, 130 Million at Risk of Fraud After Massive Leak of
Indian Biometric Data System, .I4MOO May 1, 201, 122 PM,
	i%odoco10illionarikoffraudaferaieleakofindi
181 elainin a reored reac	 of 	e ad	aar rora
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Indian i	 e a rik of 	ain 	eir ad	aar daa olen due o a
aie leak of ioeric and o	er eronal daa online11
oweer, 	e Indian oernen denie 	i reor and clai 	a
no ioeric daa 	a een reac	ed11 Reardle of w	e	er or
no 	e daa wa 	acked, 	e reor 	ould ere a a cauionary ale
o oernen of 	e rik of eekin o ileen a larecale,
naional ioeric ideniy rora Like 	e Unied 
ae, India
could enefi fro foral leal roecion for ioeric idenifier,
ecifically ecaue 	eir naional idenificaion rora i aed
on 	i daa
B. Other International Biometric Data Programs
	e ue of ioeric daa i increainly coon in 	e
deeloin world11 One of 	e lare rora, Ifrica, ai
o collec ioeric daa in order o creae a cenrali%ed leal
idenificaion ye for eole acro all frican naion11 	e
ue of ioeric daa in 	e deeloin world 	a een effecie,
ecifically in reenin fraud and enurin oernen
enefi11 
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ONL )INNIL IN)ORMION , 	drie
oolecofiled0Bw)1Xu3LVBY&1U%Jdk0iew la iied
May 1, 2018
11 Ro	i	 BR, UIDAI Chief: No Breach of Data in Aadhaar Theft Case,
E IME
 O) INI u , 201, 12 M, 	ieofindia
indiaiecoindiauidaic	iefnoreac	ofdaainaad	aar	efcaearicle
	ow00c
11 See Biometrics, R )OR .LOBL EV, 	wwwcdeoroic
ec	noloyioeric la iied May 1, 2018
11 See About the ID4Africa Movement, I)RI,
	wwwidafricaco
aou la iied May 1, 2018
11 See Xaier .in9 e al, Use of Biometric Technology in Developing
Countries, &ORL BN3 RE
 OMM E L, 	iereourceworldankor
EReourcePolicy(aerioericdf la iied May 1, 2018
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i enion ayen118 In .	ana, Bioeric Voer Reiraion
3i were ued o reier 1 illion oer in 0 day11
f	anian and Pakian ued iri and reinal can o enure
rearaion ayen o refuee reenerin 	e counrie120 	e
P	iliine, 
ain, 
ou	 frica, and any o	er counrie ue
ioeric ye for naional idenificaion, iilar o India
ad	aar rora121 Bioeric idenificaion of infan 	a een
een ued o kee rack of w	ic	 aie 	ae een accinaed in
deeloin counrie122 Mo recenly, 	e Unied Naion 	a ued
ioeric idenificaion for dilaced Ro	inya Muli refuee
fleein Myanar12 In Noeer 201, 	e UN coleed 	ae
one of 	i ro*ec, w	ic	 creaed ioeric ideniie for oer 	alf
a illion refuee, oly woen and c	ildren12 l	ou	 	ee
iniiaie ee o offer any enefi o deeloin counrie, 	ere
are inifican riacy iue w	ic	 ouwei	 	e oiie aec of
uc	 rora Mo noaly, any of 	e counrie uin 	ee
ioeric c	ee 	ae no leal fraework for addrein an aue
of ower wi	in 	ee ye, nor do 	ey 	ae any leal
roecion for cii%en in 	e cae of a reac	 of ioeric daa12
118 lan .el, Biometrics, Identity, and Development, R )OR .LOBL
EV Oc 1, 2010, 	wwwcdeorloioericideniyand
deeloen
11 Ghana Voter Registration, 
B IEN, 	www	nlour
oluionelecion	anaoerreiraion la iied May 1, 2018 	ee
oer reiraion ki collec diial 	oo and finerrin of oer Id.
120 .el, supra noe 118
121 See Xaier .in9 e al, supra noe 11
122 Marin LaMonica, Fingerprinting Infants Helps Track Vaccinations in




12 	ri Bur, Biometric ID Program for Displaced Rohingya Completes
First Phase, BIOMERI UPE No 1, 201, 	wwwioericudae
co20111ioericidrorafordilacedro	inyacoleefir
	ae
12 Id. 	i ioeric rora wa larely u in lace o enure no I
I

eer were irain ino Malayia, a 	e encouraeen of 	e Malayian
oernen See id.
12 Mandatory National IDs and Biometric Databases, supra noe 10
BIOMETRIC DATA COLLECTION 8
One of 	e a*or iue for any deeloin counrie w	o
i	 wan o deloy ioeric daa rora i 	e co of uyin
	e caera and euien needed o uccefully launc	 a
rora12 	i i larely 	e reul of 	e lack of ioeric
rora deined ecifically for deeloin counrie, w	ere 	e
inerne i	 no e reliale or een readily aailale for uloadin
	e daa12 ddiionally, any riacy eer 	ae warned 	a
ileenin ioeric idenificaion rora oo uickly will
iolae arik cii%en ciil lierie, a o few of 	ee counrie
	ae daa roecion law128 )inally, one of 	e lare arrier o
	ee ioeric daa rora i lack of ulic ru, a een wi	
India ad	aar rora12 	e ue of ioeric inernaionally
	ould e of concern o u all, ince any rora enaced aroad
could lead o iilar rora ein enaced wi	in 	e Unied
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Oer 	e la decade, any ae around 	e counry 	ae
ared o ake ioeric riacy ino 	eir own 	and10 	e u	
12 See Xaier .in9 e al, supra noe 11
12 See aniel ML 
orieanu e al, Can Biometrics Beat the Developing
Worlds Challenges?, BIOMERI E OY, Noec 201, a  oweer,
coanie 	ae ared o work on oluion o 	i role, uc	 a rued and
orale lao euied wi	 finerrin canner and diial caera See, e.g.,
Biometric Registration Kits, B
 IEN, 	www	nlour
roducioericreiraionki la iied Marc	 1, 2018
128 See .el, supra noe 118  Only 10 counrie on 	e !frican" coninen
	ae oe for of daa roecion law!"# 3ein P onoan ' arly Ny,
Privacy for the Other 5 Billion, 
LE May 1, 201 111 M,
	wwwlaecoaricleec	noloyfuure(ene2010aad	aar(and(o	
er(deeloin(world(ioeric(rora(u(roec(uer	l
12 See Proir Roy, We Need a Trust Model for Aadhaar, LIVEMIN u
21, 201, 	wwwlieincoOinion
J)c27ioUN%EP
&eneedaruodelforad	aar	l$ see also U	a Raana	an, Aadhaar,
Rights and the State, ININ EXPRE

 Oc 8, 201, 	indianereco
aricleoinioncolunaad	aarri	and	eae
10 See Mic	ael Mc.iney e al, Illinoiss Biometric Information Privacy
Act Spurs Similar Legislation Around the Country, J
UPR, LL No 2,
0 JOURNAL OF LAW AND POLICY
for ore aue roecin ioeric inforaion ean in 2008,
w	en Illinoi aed 	e fir ae law reulain ioeric daa11
fer Illinoi fir rou	 ioeric riacy o 	e naional
dicoure, any o	er ae ean o conider 	eir own aue12
l	ou	 any ae 	ae aken 	i iniiaie, 	e federal
oernen 	a no ye aed any ioeric law
A. Illinois BIPA Statute
In Ocoer 2008, Illinoi ecae 	e fir ae o a a
core	enie ioeric daa riacy aue, w	en i adoed 	e
Illinoi Bioeric Inforaion Priacy c BIP1 Under BIP,
uinee and o	er orani%aion are ro	iied fro urc	ain,
caurin, or oainin eronal  ioeric inforaion,# unle 	e
uine fir
1 infor 	e u*ec    in wriin 	a a ioeric
idenifier i ein colleced$
2 infor 	e u*ec    in wriin of 	e ecific
uroe and len	 of er for w	ic	 a ioeric
idenifier or ioeric inforaion i ein colleced,
ored, and ued$ and
 receie a wrien releae eecued y 	e
u*ec1
	e BIP aue 	a een referred o y any a 	e  arc	eye
eale of a ioeric riacy law#1 oweer, oe 	ae arued
201, 	www*duracolealnewillinoiioericinforaion
122
11 Juin 3ay ' Brendan Mcu	, The Next Steps for Biometrics
Legislation Across the US, L&0 May 2, 201, 	wwwlaw0
coaricle280	eneeforioericleilaionacro	eu$ see
Bioeric Inforaion Priacy c BIP, 0 IL
 116 2008
12 3ay ' Mcu	, supra noe 11
1 See id.$ BIP, 0 IL
 116 2008
1 BIP, 0 IL
 11$ Jeffrey Neuurer, Wow! Illinois Biometric




1 Jane Baauer ' Jae E Roer, Biometric Privacy Laws: How a
Little-Known Illinois Law Made Facebook Illegal, PRO.RM ON EON N
BIOMETRIC DATA COLLECTION 1
	a ecaue BIP wa aed alo en year ao, i 	a ecoe
oudaed wi	 curren ec	noloy1
BIP 	a een 	e ai for o liiaion concernin ioeric
daa riacy 	u far, wi	 201 ein 	e fir a*or year of cae
law1 Noaly, BIP 	a ien Illinoi reiden a ean y w	ic	
	ey ay urue ec	noloy ian like )aceook oer 	e
unconened collecion of 	eir ioeric inforaion18 )aceook,
in urn, 	a 	ired an Illinoiaed loyin fir o work on
aendin ae law o e ore faorale o ec	noloy coanie
w	o ue eole likenee1 l	ou	 BIP i no erfec, i i
arualy 	e e eiin aue for conuer w	o wi	 o leally
c	allene unconened ioeric collecion
B. Texas Capture or Use of Biometric Identifier Statute

	orly afer Illinoi aed BIP, ea ecae 	e econd
ae o a a law roecin cii%en ioeric daa in 20010 	e
ea aue i ery iilar o 	e Illinoi BIP aue$ 	oweer, i
doe no allow for a riae ri	 of acion11 Like BIP, 	e law
PRIVY June 28, 201, 	eueduwconenuloadie28
2010BioericPriacyLaw)INL(really(20df
1 See id. a , 1
1 See arley aye ndrew e al, Litigation Under Illinois Biometric
Information Privacy Act Highlights Biometric Data Risks, 3'L .E
 No ,
201, 	wwwklaecoliiaionunderillinoiioericinforaion
riacyac	i	li	ioericdaarik110201$ y 3ore, Ill.
Employers Flooded with Class-Action Lawsuits Stemming from Biometric
Privacy Law, ILL POLIY Oc 1, 201, 	wwwillinoiolicyorillinoi
eloyerfloodedwi	claacionlawuieinfroioeric
riacylaw$ see alsoMe .ra	a, Illinois Biometric Lawsuits May Help Define
Rules for Facebook, Google, I RIBUNE Jan , 201 00 M,
	wwwc	icaoriunecoluekyoriinalcioericillinoiriacy
w	anei201011ory	l
18 See In re )aceook Bioeric Info Priacy Lii, 18 ) 
u d, 11,
118 N al 201
1 See Benne, supra noe 
10 See 3ay ' Mcu	, supra noe 11
11 Jeffrey Neuurer, A Host of Biometric Privacy/Facial Recognition Bills
Currently Circulating in State Legislatures, PRO
3UER RO
E LLP )e 2,
201, 	newedialawrokauerco2010221$ see EX PROB
OE NN : 0001
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reuire noice and conen efore a coany can collec uer
ioeric daa$ unlike BIP, 	i doe no 	ae o include a wrien
releae12 oweer, 	e ea aue i no inificanly weaker
	an BIP1 One illuraion of 	i i 	e ie eriod 	a eac	 law
allow for coanie 	oldin ioeric daa Illinoi BIP allow
a 	reeyear window, w	ile ea reuire 	e inforaion e
deroyed wi	in one year of i collecion1 ddiionally, al	ou	
	ere i no riae ri	 of acion, 	e orney .eneral of ea 	a
	e au	oriy o recoer ;2,000 fro coanie 	a iolae 	e
aue1
C. Washington
In 201, &a	inon ecae 	e 	ird and o recen ae o
enac a ioeric riacy aue1 	e&a	inon aue i aied
ecifically a coanie 	a collec and arke ioeric daa
wi	ou uer knowlede1 &a	inon ioeric riacy law,
	oweer, wa 	e u*ec of a*or u	ack fro ec	noloy
coanie like .oole and )aceook18 ain, )aceook 	ired in
ae loyi o areiely work o o 	e ill in i rack$1
12 Mic	ael Mc.iney e al, supra noe 10$ see EX PROB OE NN :
0001 &e 201
1 See generallyMic	ael Mc.iney e al, supra noe 10
1 Id.
1 EX PROB OE NN : 0001d$ see also Mark Melodia e al,
Legal Risks and Rules of the Move to Biometrics, NY L& JOURNL, Marc	 2,
201, 	wwwec	noloylawdiac	cowconenuloadie2
20102LealNYLJricleRikandRuleof	eMoeoBioericdf
1 See Paul 
	ukoky, Washington Biometric Privacy Law Lacks Teeth of
Illinois Cousin, BLOOMBER. L& PRIVY N  
E July 18, 201,
	wwwnacowa	inonioericriacyn01120
1 Ben Byer, Washingtons New Biometric Privacy Law: What Businesses
Need to Know, VI
 &RI. REMINE LLP July 2, 201, 	wwwdw
co&a	inonNewBioericPriacyLaw&	aBuineeNeedo
3now02201$ see&
 REV OE : 02020 201
18 See 3arikay Me	rora, Tech Companies are Pushing Back Against
Biometric Privacy Laws, BLOOMBER. July 1, 201, 	wwwlooer
conewaricle201020ec	coanieareu	inackaain
ioericriacylaw
1 Benne, supra noe 
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	e reul wa a inificanly waereddown erion of 	e Illinoi
aue10 Noaly, 	i aue doe no include diial 	oora	
or oice audio recordin in 	e definiion of  ioeric
idenifier,#11 eanin 	a rora like )aceook facial ain
feaure fall ouide 	e coe of 	e law12 
iilar o 	e ea
aue, &a	inon orney .eneral i 	e only eron in 	e
ae wi	 	e au	oriy o enforce 	e aue1 	e aue alo
reen riae lawui fro ein filed aain coanie
iolain 	e law1 Many 	ae arued 	i eceion for facial daa,
in coinaion wi	 	e ar aain liiaion, ake 	e
&a	inon law uc	 ore ec	uine friendly 	an 	oe
ioeric law aed in ea and Illinoi1 	e &a	inon
ioeric law ere a an eale of w	a can 	aen w	en
ec	noloy coanie are willin o ine lare aoun of ie
and oney o reen an unfaorale aue
D. Other States with Proposed Legislation
 ec	noloy coanie 	ae ecoe increainly aware of
	e alue of ioeric daa, 	ey 	ae eun o loy in ae
coniderin ioeric riacy aue1 	i 	a no aloe	er
deerred o	er ae fro coniderin ioeric roecion
leilaion, u ra	er 	a locked or weakened new ill ein
10 See id.
11 See&
REV OE : 02020  Many ource define ioeric
daa o include facial daa a	ered fro diial 	oora	, a well a audio
recordin daa See Byer, supra noe 1$ see, e.g., Face Recognition, supra noe
1 dicuin 	ow facial daa fro 	oora	 can e ued y riae
coanie
12 Benne, supra noe 
1 Byer, supra noe 1 noin 	e aue i enforced 	rou	 	e ae
onuer Proecion c
1 Id
1 Id.$ see also Juin Lee, Washingtons New Biometrics Law Softer on
Privacy Protections than Illinois BIPA, BIOMERIUPEOM July 2, 201,
	wwwioericudaeco2010wa	inonnewioericlaw
oferonriacyroecion	anillinoiia
1 See, e.g., Me	rora, supra noe 18$ see also .laer, Facebook Is Using
an NRA Approach, supra noe 12
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rooed1 In 201, 	e alifornia leilaure conidered a ill 	a
would 	ae reuired uinee 	a collec ioeric o roec 	e
daa fro iue18 l	ou	 	e ill aed 	e alifornia ae
aely, 	e ae enae neer rou	 	e ill o a oe1
In 201, ei	 ae10 aeed o a leilaion roecin
conuer ioeric daa$ 	oweer, &a	inon wa 	e only ae
	a ucceeded in doin o11 In Monana, an inellecual roery
aorney 	eled draf a ioeric roecion ill 	a wa laer
locked y 	e loyin effor of )aceook and Veri%on12 	e
Monana ill faced aricular u	ack ecaue i would 	ae
reuired ery ecific noice and conen reuireen fro
uinee wi	in o collec ioeric inforaion fro 	eir
cuoer1 On 	e o	er end of 	e ecru, onnecicu
rooed ioeric leilaion 	a would only aly o  facial
reconiion !ec	noloy" ued for arkein uroe,# 	owin
*u 	ow narrow newer ioeric leilaion ay e1 laka and
New a	ire rooed ill 	a would 	ae roeced and
1 See Benne, supra noe 
18 Peronal aa, B 8, 2011 Re 
e a 201$ Me	rora, supra
noe 18
1 Id. l	ou	 i i unclear w	y 	e ill wa neer ien a 	earin on 	e
ae enae floor, i can e inferred fro 	e aoun en on loyin y ec	
coanie 	a 	e indury u	ack layed a lare role
10 See Benne, supra noe  noin 	a &a	inon, laka, Monana,
New a	ire, onnecicu, and New York 	ae all rooed oe for of
core	enie ioeric roecion leilaion, w	ile ri%ona and Miouri
aeed o a ore narrow leilaion aied *u a roecin uden$ see
alsoBrian Nearin,NY AG Calls for Safeguards on Biometric Data, .OVE
No , 201, 	wwwoec	coecuriyNY.allfor
afeuard
onBioericaa	l
11 Benne, supra noe 
12 Id; see also Monana Bioeric Inforaion Priacy c, B 18, Re

e 201 M 201
1 SeeMe	rora, supra noe 18
1 B 22, 201 .en e, Re 
e onn 201$ see alsoaron 3
anleff, States Continue to Fill Gaps in Privacy Legislation: Illinois Biometric
Law Gains Traction and Serves as Model for Other States, )OLEY ' LRNER
LLP ril 1, 201, 	wwwfoleycoaeconinueofillain
riacyleilaionillinoiioericlawainracionandereaodel
foro	erae
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reulaed ioeric inforaion, w	ile allowin for a riae ri	
of acion like BIP$ o	 failed1
In Noeer 201, 	enNew York orney .eneral Eric

c	neideran rooed 	e  
o ack and Iroe Elecronic
aa 
ecuriy#  
IEL# c, w	ic	 would aly o all
uinee and coanie 	a collec ioeric daa fro 	eir
eloyee1 	e 
IEL c would reuire 	a uinee
 ado <reaonale adiniraie, ec	nical, and 	yical
afeuard for eniie daa, and reor reac	e# of 	i daa1
ddiionally, 	e 
IEL c would allow for enalie and
oenial leal acion aain coanie w	o fail o afeuard 	i
daa, w	ile offerin leal liailiy roecion for 	oe coanie
	a can deonrae ery ron reenaie acion aken o ecure
uc	 daa18 One of 	e ore inerein aec of 	e 
IEL c
i 	a i care ou a ore  fleile# andard for all uinee
wi	ou coroiin daa roecion fro ier ec	noloy
coanie1 oweer, i reain unclear w	e	er or no 	e

IEL c will ecoe law in New York10
IV BIOMERI PRIVY 




201 wa 	e fir year wi	 a inifican aoun of cae
inolin ioeric daa riacy$ ore 	an 	iry cla acion ui
were filed in 	e econd 	alf of 	e year11 Mo of 	ee ui cener
around eloyer ue of eloyee ioeric daa wi	ou 	eir
1 See id.$ Me	rora, supra noe 18$ See B 2, 201 N R, Re





, 20162018 Re 
e NY 201$ Nearin, supra noe 10
1 Nearin, supra noe 10
18 Id.
1 3enne	 3 or ' 3a	erine E rron, A.G. Schneiderman
Announces SHIELD Act to Protect New Yorkers, LEXOLO.Y No 1, 201,
	wwwleoloycolirarydeaila+-1ddc8088
af8f81
10 	e ill 	a een a 	e coiee ae ince Noeer 201 See
Senate Bull S6933A, Current Bill Status, NY 
E 
ENE No 1, 201,
	wwwnyenaeoleilaionill201
11 ndrew e al, supra noe 1
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knowlede or conen12 Many of 	ee eloyee filed ui under
BIP aain eloyer for 	e iue of ioeric idenifier in
eloyee iekeein1 	ee cae include oe of erica
larer eloyer, uc	 a erican irline and ya oel1
	ee cae rereen 	e fir real wae of ioeric lawui 	a
	ae 	e oenial o creae a dayoday iac on illion of
erican, creain a fundaenal 	if in 	e way eloyer rea
uc	 eniie daa1
One of 	e ore coneuenial ui ariin fro ioeric
riacy aue i In re: Facebook Biometric Information Privacy
Litigation, a cla acion filed under BIP and currenly ein 	eard
in 	e Nor	ern iric of alifornia1 	e cae ean a 	ree
earae clai in 201, w	ic	 were conolidaed ino one cla
acion laer 	a year1 	e lainiff claied 	ey neer receied
eaninful conen fro )aceook efore 	ain 	eir 	oo
12 See iana Noak Jone, Employers Face Surge of Suits Under Ill.
Biometrics Law, L&0 Oc 0, 201, 	wwwlaw0co
aricle2eloyerfaceureofuiunderillioericlaw$ see also
Lauraann &ood, Media Co. Hit with Suit Over Scanning Workers Fingerprints,
L&0 ec 1, 201, 	wwwlaw0coaricle8ediaco	i
wi	uioercanninworkerfinerrin elainin 	a oer a do%en
eloyenrelaed cae 	ae een filed ince June 201
1 See RJ Vo, Bob Evans Latest to Face Suit Over Ill. Biometric Law,
L&0 Oc 1, 201, 	wwwlaw0coaricleoean
laeofaceuioerillioericlaw$ see also anna	 Meiel, Hotel Co.
Wants Biometric Class Action Moved to Fed. Court, L&0 No , 201,
	wwwlaw0coaricle808	oelcowanioericclaacion
oedofedcour
1 See anna	 Meiel, United Airlines Latest to be Sued Under Ill.
Biometrics Law, L&0 No 8 201, 	wwwlaw0co
aricle88uniedairlinelaeoeuedunderillioericlaw$ see
also Rick rc	er, Hyatt Hit with Class Action Over Employee Fingerprinting,
L&0 Oc 1, 201, 	wwwlaw0coaricle801	ya	i
wi	claacionoereloyeefinerrinin
1 See ource cied supra noe 1
1 In re )aceook Bioeric Info Priacy Lii, No 1c0J, 201
U
 i LEXI
 101 N al u 2, 201$ In re )aceook Bioeric
Info Priacy Lii, 18 ) 
u d 11 N al 201$ see also ara Bayle,
Facebook Biometric Data Row May Hinge on Right to Say No, L&0 No
0, 201, 	wwwlaw0coaricle88
1 Bayle, supra noe 1
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included in 	e weie facial ain feaure18 )aceook
claied 	a 	e lainiff lacked andin ecaue 	e BIP aue
did no aly o 	e facial ain rora1 oweer, in a
Noeer 201 	earin, a federal *ude aid 	e cae concerned
 	e o eronal aec of your life your face, your finer, w	o
you are o 	e world#180 Moin forward, 	e cae will urn on
)aceook uer  ri	 o ay no,# w	ic	 BIP creaed for cii%en
of Illinoi181 In ril 2018, a federal *ude raned cla
cerificaion o 	e lainiff182 In May 2018, )aceook oion for
uary *udeen wa denied, and 	e rial wa e o oe
forward in July 201818 If )aceook loe 	e cae, 	ey could e
forced o ay a fine of ;1000 o ;000 er occurrence of a eron




 ae coninue o u	 for ore ioeric daa roecion, a
ac	work of riacy law i akin 	ae18 .ien 	a o
ec	noloy coanie oerae around 	e counry, federal
leilaion i an aroriae oluion o ioeric riacy concern
By ain core	enie leilaion w	ic	 roec ioeric daa
fro ein old wi	ou 	e conuer eriion and creae
andard of ecuriy for 	i daa, conuer and uinee alike
will enefi By roidin uinee wi	 a clear fraework for
18 In re Facebook, 18 ) 
u d a 11
1 See id
180 Joel Roenla, Facebook Judge Frowns on Bid to Toss Biometric Face
Print Suit, BLOOMBER. E No 0, 201, 	wwwlooerco
newaricle201110faceook*udefrownonidooioericface
rinui
181 Id$ see generally BIP, 0 IL
 116 2008
182 In re )aceook Bioeric Info Priacy Lii, No 1c0J,
2018 U
 i LEXI
 0 N al r 1, 2018$ see also Roenla,
supra noe 180 elainin 	a 	e 	earin 	u far deal wi	 )aceook fir
oion o dii for lack of andin claiin 	e Illinoi law did no aly o
	e
18 See In re )aceook Bioeric Info Priacy Lii, No 1c0
J, 2018 U
 i LEXI
 810 N al May 1, 2018
18 Id.
18 SeeMic	ael Mc.iney e al, supra noe 10
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	ow o rea ioeric daa, 	ey can work o enure 	ey are
colyin wi	 	e law w	ile ill ein innoaie )ur	erore,
iin conuer a clear ioeric riacy fraework can 	el
eole feel ore ecure in 	eir daily ineracion wi	 ec	noloy
oweer, i i ioran o underand 	a 	e road o ain
federal ioeric leilaion will no e eay
A. Problems with Proposing Federal Biometric Data
Regulations
 ec	noloy coanie 	ae ecoe increainly aware of
	e rik of lawui under ioeric riacy aue, 	ey 	ae
eun o areiely loy aain any law 	a i	 roec or
reulae 	e ue of ioeric daa18 Many  riacy adocae ay
)aceook i uniuely areie in ooin all for of reulaion
on i ec	noloy#18 )aceook 	a layed a inifican ar in
lockin any ae ill w	ic	 would 	ae reulaed 	e ue of
ioeric daa, o i i no a far reac	 o aue if federal ioeric
leilaion were o e rooed 	e coany would e aon 	e
fir o areiely ooe i ileenaion188 
oe c	olar
	ae een ueed 	e aroac	 aken y )aceook i iilar o
	e loyin aroac	 aken y conroerial rou like 	e
NR18 	i ay e w	y no federal lawaker 	a inroduced a ill
	a would core	eniely roec ioeric daa, een 	ou	 	e
.oernen ccounailiy Office recoended a federal law
roecin 	i daa afer 	e riacy concern raied y facial
reconiion ec	noloie10 In fac, 	e federal oernen 	a
18 SeeMe	rora, supra noe 18
18 Benne, supra noe 
188 Eecially ien 	e lare u of oney en y )aceook already on
loyin 	e federal oernen currenly oer ;8 illion See 	ri Bur,
Facebook Lobbying Against Facial Recognition Laws, BIOMERIUPE u
1, 201, 	wwwioericudaeco20108faceookloyinaain
facialreconiionlaw
18 See id.$ see also .laer, Facebook Is Using an NRA Approach, supra
noe 12
10 Jared Benne, Facebook: Your Face Belongs to Us, R )OR PUB
INE.RIY July 1, 201, 	www	edailyeaco	owfaceookfi	
oolawonfacialreconiion
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recenly rolled ack eiin roecion of eronal daa y
allowin inerne roider o ell uer daa wi	ou 	eir
knowlede or conen11
One of 	e ie c	allene o drafin federal ioeric
leilaion could e 	e lack of coon definiion of 	e er
 ioeric#12 	i 	a een an iue for any ae 	a 	ae
rooed ioeric leilaion,1 and reen a a*or ooruniy
for ec	noloy coanie o 	ae a definiion o faorale o
	eir uine odel1 no	er concern oe eer 	ae oiced
i 	a a iece of federal leilaion o roec or reulae ioeric
daa i	 run afoul of 	e oniuion1 One c	olar 	a een
ueed 	a 	ee law are conenaed dicriinaion and 	u
iolae 	e )ir enden1 oweer, 	e c	olar aed 	ee
clai on 	e fac 	a coanie do not ue your ioeric daa in
aderiin or arkein1 w	ic	 i no loner 	e cae wi	 o
riae coanie 	a collec ioeric daa )ur	erore, 	e fir
aenden aruen aain ioeric leilaion ee o e
ouwei	ed y 	e inere in ainainin riacy of conuer$
	oweer, a cour i ye o rule on 	e coniuional iue reened
y ioeric daa collecion
11 onre oed o roll ack ) riacy rule u in lace y 	e Oaa
adiniraion See Molly Olead, Congress Votes to Allow Broadband
Providers to Your Data Without Your Permission, 
LE Mar 28, 201,
	wwwlaecolofuure(ene201028conre(oe(o(allow(
roadand(roider(o(ell(your(daa	l
12 See Byer, supra noe 1$ Reecca Yerin, Washington Becomes the
Third State with a Biometric Law, OVIN.ON ' BURLIN. LLP May 1, 1010,
	wwwinideriacycouniedaeaeleilaurewa	inon
ecoe	e	irdaewi	aioericlaw
1 See ource cied supra noe 12
1 See, e.g., Byer, supra noe 1 aruin 	a 	i 	a allowed indury
rou o loy w	en ioeric ill are inroduced o creae a ore faorale
workin enironen y enurin ill include only liied ioeric oin or
do no include a riae ri	 of acion
1 Baauer ' Roer, supra noe 1, a 10
1 Id. a 10611
1 Id.
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B. A Suggested Approach for Future Federal Legislation
 of 201,  ercen of erican 	ad een eronally
affeced y a daa reac	18 In addiion, any erican feel 	a
	eir eronal daa 	a ecoe le ecure in 	e la fie year1
	ee wo facor are ioran in coniderin an aroac	in for
leilaion o roec ioeric daa 
ince any erican already
feel 	eir daa i le ecure, 	ere i likely ulic uor for
leilaion o roec uc	 eniie daa200 ddiionally, 	ere are
any lawaker and ec	noloy eer w	o 	ae oiced concern
oer 	e lack of reulaion of ioeric a	erin ec	noloy201
Moreoer, followin 	e Euifa reac	, onre inroduced
	e onuer Proecion Priacy c of 201, w	ic	 reuire
coanie o noify 	eir uer of daa reac	e and iue of
eronal inforaion  a eedienly a oile#202 l	ou	 	i
leilaion roec ioeric idenifier, i doe not creae a conen
or noice reuireen efore a coany can collec or ue your
ioeric20 Een ore noaly, 	i leilaion would only
reulae coanie w	ic	 collec ioeric daa of a lea 10,000
erican er year, a uc	 ore narrow alicaion 	an 	e
18 3enne	 Olead ' aron 
i	, Americans and Cybersecurity, PE&
RE
 R Jan 2, 201, 	wwwewinerneor201012aerican
andcyerecuriy
1 Id.
200 See id. Reearc	 	a 	own 	a erican 	ae lile fai	 in riae
coanie ailiy o roec 	eir eniie eronal daa Id.
201 See Benne, supra noe  One of 	e inenor of facial reconiion
ec	noloy now ay wi	ou federal reulaion, cii%en are lef ulnerale ince
ae law reulain ioeric can e ore eaily aniulaed y coercial
inere See id.
202 onuer Priacy Proecion c of 201, R 081, 11	 on : 1
201$ see generally llion .rande, Forever 21 Says Unencrypted Payment
Card Data Breached, L&0 No 1, 201, 	wwwlaw0
coaricle812foreer21ayunencryedayencarddaareac	ed
dicuin 	e onuer Proecion Priacy c$ onuer Priacy Proecion
c of 201, R 081, 11	 onre, 201
20 See R 081 reuirin 	a coered eniie noify any reiden of 	e
Unied 
ae w	oe eniie eronally idenifiale inforaion 	a een, or i
reaonaly elieed o 	ae een, acceed or acuired followin 	e dicoery
of a ecuriy reac	 of uc	 inforaion
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Illinoi, or een &a	inon, ioeric aue20 ddiionally, 	e
leilaion 	a an eceion for financial iniuion, 	eal	care
roider, and elecronic counicaion roider20 By creain
uc	 road eceion for oe uinee, in coinaion wi	 	e
ery narrow alicaion o cerain aller uinee, 	i
leilaion leae any a for cii%en w	o are concerned aou
	eir ioeric riacy Priacy adocae can delay 	eir concern,
	oweer, ince 	e ill 	a an ereely all c	ance of ecoin
law and 	a ye o ake i ou of 	e coiee 	ae20
&	ile i i roiin 	a oe eer of onre 	ae aken
	e iniiaie o rooe uc	 leilaion, ore and eer c	ane
are needed o our federal riacy law 	e e aroac	 ay e
for concerned cii%en o work wi	 nonrofi like 	e Elecronic
)ronier )oundaion and 	e erican iil Lierie Union o
loy 	oe 
enaor and onreen w	o uored 	e
onuer Proecion Priacy c, encourain 	e o ado a
ioeric roecion ill 	a ore cloely reele 	e Illinoi
BIP aue l	ou	 	e BIP aue wa enaced in 2008,20 i
i relaiely rai	forward and allow for 	e o accounailiy
for uinee w	o iolae 	e aue )ur	erore, y loyin for
a federal aue 	a irror BIP, 	e leilaion would e eaier
for aerae cii%en o underand 	an 	e iyoneae onuer
Proecion Priacy c208 In order o e an effecie iece of
ioeric riacy leilaion, 	e law 	ould aly o a road rane
of uinee, a well a a lare array of ioeric daa a	erin
e	od Like BIP, an effecie iece of federal leilaion would
alo include a riae ri	 of acion o 	old 	oe coanie w	o
freuenly iolae eole riacy o e 	eld accounale
20 See R 081, :201$ Bioeric Inforaion Priacy c BIP, 0
IL
 11 2008$ &
 REV OE : 02020 201
20 R 081, :201c
20 See H.R. 4081-115th Congress: Consumer Privacy Protection Act of
2017: Prognosis, .OVR3, 	wwworackuconreill
11	r081 la iied May 1, 2018 
oe c	olar 	ae ueed 	e ill only
	a a 25 c	ance of ain See id.
20 BIP, 0 IL
 116 2008
208 	e onuer Priacy Proecion c i iyone ae in len	,
w	erea BIP i uc	 	orer and eaier o underand, conainin only wele
ae See R 081$ BIP, 0 IL
 116
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Moreoer, y caiali%in on 	e lack of ulic ru of daa ecuriy,
ore eole could effeciely e oili%ed o call or wrie 	eir
rereenaie, encourain 	e o ado core	enie federal
ioeric leilaion By aerae cii%en workin in union wi	
riacyoriened nonrofi, 	ere i oenial o c	ane, or in oe




&i	ou leilaion roecin our ioeric daa, i i no a
aer of if, u ra	er w	en, 	i 	i	ly eniie daa will e
reac	ed20  	e few ae w	o do 	ae ioeric roecion
law 	ow, liian are willin o ue 	ee aue o enforce 	eir
riacy and 	old riae coanie accounale oweer, ain
leilaion will no e an eay ac	ieeen eeloin effecie
ioeric riacy leilaion reuire an underandin of 	e
culural, ocial and leal cone of 	e ioeric ye,
o	erwie failin uc	 iac diini	e 	e efficacy of 	e
leilaion and can rin eriou uninended coneuence210 On
	e o	er 	and, ec	noloy coanie 	ae already deonraed a
real deire o ua	 any new leilaion 	a would roec or
reulae ioeric daa
Moreoer, o a federal leilaion would ake a a*or ulic
awarene caain 	a effeciely coney 	e daner of
unreulaed ioeric daa collecion 	ere are any riacy and
ciil lierie orienaed orani%aion w	o already 	ae 	e caaciy
o ake on 	i ye of caain  ioeric rora fro
riae coanie ecoe increainly coonlace, ore of
	ee orani%aion are likely o eak ou 
ince 	ere i a re
eiin lack of ulic ru urroundin 	e ecuriy of our eronal
daa online, i o likely would no ake oo uc	 for 	i ye of
caain o cac	 on In 	e wake of 	e Euifa daa reac	, now
20 See 	e Edior, Biometric Security Poses Huge Privacy Risks, 
I M
Jan 1, 201, 	wwwcienificaericancoaricleioericecuriy
oe	ueriacyrik
210 See generally BIOMERI REO.NIION LLEN.E
 N
OPPORUNIIE
 868 Joe	 N Pao ' Lynee I Mille ed, 2010 eook,
	wwwnaeduread1220c	aer
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i no 	e ie o wai for eer roecion of our eniie ioeric
daa Ra	er, i i 	e ie for cii%en o u	 	eir leilaor for
rinen ioeric roecion o e codified ino law
